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"(All the above, except two M.C. '13, were
won by Tasmanians.)

"Nine Distinguished Conduct Medals.

"Seven bars to Military Medals.

"Forty-six Militmy Medals.

"At present six of our original oflicers arc
c0111mandil10' battalions with the rank of
]iel;ten~nt-~~,lonel, foul' in France and two
in England, all being Tasma,uians. The
i~land .SLate has, I should think, sent foul'
men to the 12th fOt' everv one it h:: s &ent, to
the, 40th: ,:0 I think you ·will admit weha,v0
rEnson for feeling just a, little sore when in
nearlv everv we,ek's papers, which al'ekindly
fonv~l'ded by the Overseas Comforts Fund,
we see eulogies of th8' 'Fighting Fortieth,'
and ne,ver a word of the veteraJI Twelfth.
I tn;s~, it ma.y 110t, he long now before we
will bo ab'e p~rsona]]y to thank all ,our. good
friends fOl' the,ir many kindnesses,"

Tlie above record is one of which Tas
mania, should
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Tea ... ... ... 4.30 p.m.
Lights Out... 9.30 p.m.

A syllabus was drawn up, and a courS·3
of training gone through, includlllg physical
training, bayonet fighting, games, squad and
~eetioll drill, landscape target work, bomb
ing, musketry, and lect.ures.

At night the men were free to do as they
pleased, but the N.C.O.'s had to attend a
lecture each evening in the sa.loon, each lec
ture b2ing given by anN.C.O. in turn on
some subject, and commented upon by the
Oth2l' N.C.O.'s, the C.O. finally ~umming up.
We learnt a lot thi5 way.

01'1 Saturday sports were held, a ring be
ing rcpcd off on the middle deck hatchway
fOl~ ths boxing contests. Several good en
counters were witnessed, Hle acknowledged
cleverest boxer being young Everett, of KIng
Island. In addition, we had rope climbing,
tugs-of-war, obstacle races, skipping con
tests, and cock fighting, all d which ca.used
great amusement.. In the evening a concert
w[.s he1d, unde·r the auspices of the Amuse
ment Gommitte3, of which the Padre was
chief convener. A 0 0 9 24ns,
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DEATH.
8ARGENT.-At his late residence, 15

Breton-avenue, Marri9kville, Sydney,
New South ,Vales, Harold Henry Rich
ard (Chun1), Solicitor, dearly beloved
husband /of Gertrude Sargent, and
second eldest, surviving son of the late
Richard Sargent, Solicitor, Hobart,
aged 39 years.

MARRIAGES.
BENSON-DAVIS.-On June 11, at St.

George's, Sorell, by the Rev. H. Bram
mall, Charles, third son
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should remember that, he has a, man to
watch. He ma,rks and kicks well. Henry,
one of the small members of the team, which
accounts, ~ I suppose, for his timidness. As
a forward he played well, but when played
on the, wing created a great surprise. Bow
tell is one of the most improved players of
the team, but, unfortunately, had to stand
down owing to a bad leg. He is very fast,
and kicks and marks well. Douglas, a fine
ruck man and centre-back. His tapping is
l't~alIy good, but should remember it is easier
to get the knock out when in front of an
opponent. His marking is fair, and kicking
good.

MATCHES PLAYED DURING THE
SECOND ROUND.

F.H.S. v. H.S.
Thi~ match was played on the New Town

ground, and, after a, good match, we won
by 45 points. Hay, Chalmers, Murdoch,
Onslow, and McCreary stood out from the
rest of the team, although everyone played
well. The system in this match showed a
great improvement, and the kieking and
marking, on the whole, were good. Scores
were :-

F.H.S., 5 goals 7 behinds.
H.S., 11 goals 16 behinds.

S.V. v. H.S.

1'his match was played on the top ground,
andhough



1714850 Mercury, Hohart.
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